
Below is a list of the significant issues reported by KCOW 1400-AM, 92.5FM, KAAQ 105.9FM, 
and KCNB 94.7FM in Alliance, Nebraska along with siginificant programming treatment on those 
issues for the Third Quarter July 1 - September 30, 2020

______________________________________________________________________________
___

5 more virus cases announced, active 114, mask wearing continues to increase...July 
2...6am...7am...8am...12 noon news (Approx. 30 sec.)
In recent months, the topic of wearing masks has become politically divisive, despite public 
health guidance that they are the best defense restricting the spread of COVID-19. • “Senator 
Mitch McConnell says Americans must have no stigma in wearing face masks.” McConnell 
endorsed wearing face masks as part of a “new middle ground” between a return to normal life 
and strict coronavirus restrictions. “We need new routines, new rhythms, and new strategies 
for this new middle ground in between. It’s the task of each family, each small business, each 
employer, and all levels of government to apply common sense and make this happen,” 
McConnell said.

City of Alliance reminds community to practice water conservation...July 
2...6am...7am...8am...12 noon news (Approx. 30 sec.)
The City of Alliance Water Department would like to remind the community to practice water 
conservation during high temperature months. High water demand places a strain on the City’s 
water system. Residents are asked to water lawns in the early morning and less frequently, use 
a broom to clear walkways/driveways and refrain from faucets and other household items to 
run excessively.

Troopers watching for impaired drivers over Independence Day...July 
3...6am...7am...8am...12 noon news (Approx. 30 sec.)
Over the Independence Day weekend, Nebraska State Troopers will be working overtime to 
keep Nebraska roads safe. The Nebraska State Patrol (NSP) joins agencies throughout the state 
to focus on drunk driving enforcement this weekend. “Like many aspects of daily life lately, 
Independence Day celebrations may happen in different ways this year,” said Colonel John 
Bolduc, Superintendent of the Nebraska State Patrol. “However you plan to celebrate American 
independence, all people should include a sober driver in those plans.”

Nebraska Panhandle officials: Prairie dogs a growing problem...July 9...6am...7am...8am... 12 
noon news (Approx . 30 sec.)
Officials in Nebraska's southern panhandle are asking the U.S. Department of Agriculture for 
help and are exploring other options to control what they say is an encroaching prairie dog 
problem in the region. The Scottsbluff Star-Herald reports that Cheyenne County Board 
commissioners say the animals are threatening to overrun the towns of Lodgepole, Sidney and 
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Potter if more is not done. Commissioner Philip Sanders says the animals caused nearly $3,000 
in damage last year to 2,600 acres in the county.

Alliance residents asked to take a survey on APS opening plan...July 21...6am...7am...8am...12 
noon news (Approx. 30 sec.)
According to Alliance Public Schools Superintendent Dr. Troy Unzicker, "Here is the link to take 
the survey on the opening plan that was released Friday, July 17 
https://forms.gle/Yf14Mc2p2vsCTGri6 ."

Panhandle will remain in phase 3 of the Directed Health Measure through August...August 
3...6am...7am...8am...12 noon news (Approx. 30 sec.)
The Panhandle area will remain in phase three of the Governor’s Directed Health Measure 
through at least August 31. This applies to the following counties: Banner, Box Butte, Cheyenne, 
Dawes, Deuel, Garden, Grant, Kimball, Morrill, Scotts Bluff, Sheridan, and Sioux. Please continue 
taking important prevention over weekend activities, events, and fairs. Wear a mask when you 
cannot stay six feet away from others. Wash or sanitize your hands frequently.Do not attend 
events if you are experiencing any symptoms.If you are at risk for developing serious 
complications from COVID-19, please use extra caution.

Street closure between Sweetwater and Yellowstone in Alliance...August 
12...6am...7am...8am...12 noon news (Approx. 30 sec.)
As of today, August 11th. 6th Street between Sweetwater Avenue and Yellowstone Avenue, will 
be closed for street repairs. Crews are hoping to have the roadway back open by Friday evening. 
For more information, contact Terry Jensen (308) 762-1907

Alliance administration offices, public works experiencing phone issues...August 
14...6am...7am...8am...12 noon news (Approx. 30 sec.)
The City of Alliance Administration Offices, Alliance Utility Office and Public Works are 
experiencing telephone issues and are unable to accept or make phone calls at this time.

APD experiencing phone problems...August 26...6am...7am...8am...12 noon news (Approx. 30 
sec.)
The Alliance Police Department (APD) is experiencing phone problems.  On Tuesday, Aug. 25 the 
APD told Panhandle Post that their answering service, local long distance when dialing out, and 
incoming calls are having sporadic problems.  "Local 911 calls are ok," said John Kiss, Alliance 
Police Chief. "One's being dialed from out in the area...we do not have a clue whether they are 
working or not." Kiss said they have done some testing to try to figure out the cause of the 
problems.  "We have contacted Century Link, Mobius, and some of the other phone vendors 
that help us with our issues...and they are working on the problem," Kiss added. Kiss said that if 
people are trying to call the police department for an emergency and can not get through they 
can call the City of Alliance main phone line at (308) 762-5400.
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APD reminds citizens to not drink and drive during Labor Day weekend...September 
3...6am...7am...8am...12 noon news (Approx. 30 sec.)
The Alliance Police Department wants to remind everyone to "Drive Sober or Get Pulled Over" 
during the Labor Day weekend. "Stay safe so everyone can enjoy the holiday," said APD.

Nebraska to end nearly all social distancing restrictions...September 
14...6am...7am...8am...12 noon news (Approx. 30 sec.)
Nebraska Gov. Pete Ricketts is ending nearly all of his state’s social-distancing restrictions even 
as the number of new coronavirus cases has trended upward over the last few months. The 
new rules will still limit the size of indoor gatherings but will drop all other state-imposed 
mandates in favor of voluntary guidelines, as other conservative states have done.

Alliance Public Library to close due to virus exposure...September 23...6am...7am...8am...12 
noon news (Approx. 30 sec.)
Due to a COVID-19 exposure and in an abundance of caution, the Alliance Public Library will 
remain closed to the public through September 30th. They will reopen with normal hours on 
October 1st.
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